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If you’re using liquid atrazine, you can
see how much is left clinging to the inside
of each jug. That’s wasted atrazine and
wasted money. Now you can move up to
AAtrex® Nine-O® and get every speck of
atrazine you pay for. The AAtiex Nine-0
dissolving granulespour clean out of the

.

25-pound bags... not one granuleclings to
the bag, not one bit of atrazine is wasted.
And there are no messy jugsto rinse, no

disposalproblems. The emptybags simply fold or crumple for easy
disposal. And these empties are really empty. Move up to AAtrex
Nine-O. it’s the best broadleaf herbicide with no waste.

AAtrex Nine-O.
The\Maste-Not otrozine.
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Nine-O JumboRebate Offer!
Buy early and save a buck on every 25 lb. b<

if you haven't moved upto AAtrex Nine-Oyet, here’s your chance to do so.. .and to get in on a rebate for buying <

Justfill this in and take it to your dealer when you buy. You’ll be mailed a rebate after delivery—a buck back on e\
25-pound bag. You’ll save money with this coupon, and Mtrex Nine-Owill save you money by eliminating waste
(PLEASE PRINT)
Name _

Address
City Zip.
Number of 25 lb. bags purchased
No. of acres in Corn Sorghum
Otter open only to (arm owners/operators. Limit ofone rebate per name and address Limited to quantities needed tor your crop only Allow 4to 6 weeks for refund. This coupon may no!
reproduced or transferred and must accompany dealer invoiceshowing number o( bags purchased and name and address ofpurchaser Good only in U.S A Void where prohibited, tax
restricted Act now' Purchase must be made by February 26,1982. All claims must bepostmarked by March31,1982.

Seeyour dealer, or mail to Ciba-Geigy, Ag. Div., General Services Dept., Box 11422, Greensboro NC 27409. Offer expires Feb. 26,1'

youpayfor.

Lancaster Farming, SatanUy, DeeewNr


